
Medium Term Plan
Term 5

Week 1
INSET DAY: Mon 3rd

KS1 Football freestyle:
Thurs 6th

Week 2
SPORTS WEEK

Y1/2 Rugby: Mon 10th
Sports Day: Wed 12th

Week 3
STEAM trip Weds

19th June.

Week 4 Week 5 Week 6
Shu�e up morning:
Wed 10th and Thurs
11th.

Week 7
Last week of the year

Reading Snail and the whale Snail and the whale Snail and the whale The Boat The Boat The Boat

Writing
Nen and the lonely
�sherman

Hop in!
Reading the story,
book talk and
comprehension

Dive deeper
Expanded noun
phrases
Progressive past tense

Make waves:
New pages- write
additional pages on
the storm and
rescue.

Hop in!
Look at examples of
posters and
advertisements.

Dive deeper:
Sentence types
Focus on
commands and
exclamations.

Make waves:
Writing to argue:
advertising
Create a poster to
stop polluting of the
oceans.

Handwriting
Module-3Prin…

Maths Time

Science What do babies
need?

How have we
changed?

How do we change
throughout our
lives?

Do older children
have bigger heads?

What can we �nd
out about babies?

Do all our body
parts grow as we
get older?

RE What do we think
about God?

Who is the Prophet
Muhammad and why
is he important to
Muslims?

What stories of
the Prophet do
Muslims love to
tell?

What is the
signi�cance of
particular objects
and places to us?

How and why do
Muslims pray at
a mosque?

What happens at
the celebration
of Eid-ul-Fitr,
and why?

History

Victorian Seaside

What are holidays
like now?

What were holidays
like in the past?

How do people
travel on holiday
now?
How did people
travel on holiday
in Victorian
times?

STEAM TRIP:
Wednesday.

What did people do
on holiday in the
past?

What evidence is
there to tell you
about holidays in
the past?

What are the
similarities and
di�erences between
holidays now and in
the past?

Art and Design
Technology

Art/DT schoo…

Beach huts Alfred Wallis- artist
study

Alfred Wallis-
replicate his work
with oil pastels.

Alfred Wallis- sand
art
https://www.tate.o
rg.uk/kids/make/p
aint-draw/sand-ar
t-picture

Shaving foam and
paint project

Shaving foam and
paint project

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17rl4FlPQOSFC_6A8QaF8Iss5IEx2iDIl/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uqnONc93UIk_FIJqWsiZNol9Xc7w1AxGQyZpwNPjH7s/edit
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/sand-art-picture
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/sand-art-picture
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/sand-art-picture
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/sand-art-picture


Music Charanga unit
PSHE Jigsaw
PE See PE Overview - Coached by Sam Wood


